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Before and during World War II, the design and development of single stage high pre
ratio centrifugal compressors was essentially a cut-and-try exercise. To reach a
pressure without substantial experimentation required multiple stages of impellers
diffusers with pressure ratios in the 2:1 range. While such arrangements were satisfa
for commercial use where weight was not a major consideration, they were not sui
for jet engines. The centrifugal compressor for the Whittle engine, the first British
engine, was developed by trial and error with numerous modifications of the hub-sh
profile. The centrifugal compressor section of the National Advisory Committee for A
nautics (NACA) designed, built, and tested three compressor impellers during and
World War II. They were part of a program designed to evaluate various blade shape
encountered such instabilities at the design pressure ratios that the experimental r
led to no definitive conclusions. In 1948, the Centrifugal Compressor Section was
the assignment to further investigate the three impellers. The investigation led t
development of a quasi-three-dimensional design procedure that eliminated the gues
from the basic design of a centrifugal impeller. Since the 1948 to 1955 time period
which the procedure was developed, the advances in computers have allowed refine
in the original computational methods. It is the objective of this presentation to review
history of the NACA centrifugal compressor program and efforts that have led to the l


























The fact that the British had used a centrifugal compresso
the Whittle jet engine sparked a movement at the Cleveland La
ratory of the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautic
~NACA! to perform further research on centrifugal compress
following World War II. During the war, the primary use of cen
trifugal compressors was supercharging piston engines. In a
tion, turbines driven by engine exhaust gases powered centrif
compressors that were necessary for high altitude flight. For
pressures required for jet engines, it was clear that impeller de
procedures that were used for the turbochargers and multis
compressors were not adequate. As a result, the Centrifugal C
pressor Section of the Compressor and Turbine Division was
signed the task of deriving flow analyses of impellers of exist
designs and arriving at effective design procedures for hig
compression ratio impellers with predictable performance.
The numerical analysis attempt for one of three impellers t
were available showed the deficiencies of the original design
in further developments of the numerical analysis method, a ra
design procedure resulted. It is the aim of this paper to relate
history of the NACA centrifugal compressor program and dev
opment of subsequent computational design procedures.
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For guidance in developing numerical analysis methods
study of a textbook by Professor A. Stodola@1# ~translation by
Louis C. Loewenstein! of Germany was made. The contribution o
that reference was significant. Professor Stodola drew from
number of theorists, one of whom was Flu¨gel, who introduced the
concept of stream filaments in the flow process. A method w
devised@2# in which the average velocity distribution in strea
tubes from the impeller hub to the shroud was obtained throu
out the impeller. The computations were laborious and were d
by operators of mechanical calculators. Those calculators w
heavy and expensive, costing fifty to sixty times what a hand h
electric calculator costs today. Additionally, tables had to be u
for logarithmic and trigonometric functions. Use of compute
was almost out of the question. They were extremely expen
and took up a whole room.
Three impellers with varying blade shapes@3# that had been
tested were available for analysis. An impeller with parabo
blade shape was selected. An analysis of flow through the impe
was made. The analysis showed severely adverse velocity g
ents along both hub and shroud surfaces. It was concluded tha
adverse velocity gradients had resulted in flow separation,
counting for the poor performance of the impeller at press
ratios above 2:1. As a result, an effort was made to design
sages for an impeller with as few adverse velocity gradients
possible.
The impeller was designated MFI-1A. The blade for the imp
ler was designed by a method developed by Stanitz@4# in which a
n































Downloaded Fromprescribed velocity distribution was used to determine the bl
shape. Both velocity distribution and resulting blade shape
shown in Fig. 1.
The method of Hamrick et al.@2# was used iteratively to arrive
at a hub-shroud profile for which the mean velocity, shown in F
1, would be maintained from hub to shroud. To account for w
were perceived as real fluid effects, the blade height was incre
by a percentage of the outlet blade height varying linearly w
distance along the shroud, from 0 at inlet to 74% at the outlet.
resulting hub and shroud shape is shown in Fig. 2. The per
mance of the MFI-1A is shown in Fig. 3.
For a second configuration, the percentage of the blade he
increase was cut in half. The changed configuration was de
nated as the MFI-1B. There was little change in performance
Diffuser vanes were added at the outlet of the MFI-1B impel
The results proved the effectiveness of the numerical design.
40-vane diffuser dropped the outlet velocity to Mach 0.2. T
efficiency was 75.5% at 4.7/1 pressure ratio. Tests with a large
S. Army Air Force J-33 jet engine centrifugal compressor@5#
showed that the compressors have an efficiency of 76% at a 4
pressure ratio. The J-33 was a copy of the Whittle engine.
compressor for that engine required testing of numerous mo
cations of the impeller before arrival at one with satisfactory p
Fig. 1 Velocity distribution and blade shape for the MFI-1 im-
pellerJournal of Fluids Engineering


















formance. The good performance of the MFI-1 was attributed
minimizing the adverse velocity gradients in the impeller pa
sages.
Past centrifugal impeller design efforts had been centered a
the blade design. Three-dimensional flow considerations
somehow been neglected both in Europe and the U.S. With
arrival at what was, in effect, a quasi-three-dimensional numer
design method in the MFI-1 program, a much more predicta
performance was possible. There was one drawback to the i
tive design procedure undertaken for the MFI-1 in that appro
mately 500 h of calculating with hand calculators was requir
An effort was put forth to arrive at a more rapid design method
method for which the average velocity was prescribed at the
for a base streamtube was developed for a prescribed blade s
@6#. Flows for succeeding layers of streamtubes were then ca
lated in the number needed to reach a shroud shape commens
with the overall required flow rate. Blade surface velocities we
computed based upon the assumption of a linear pressure v
tion across the passage between blades. The method proved
straightforward and rapid.
With the development of a rapid design method, a return w
possible to the original commitment to investigate the effect
blade curvature on centrifugal impeller performance. The shro
Fig. 2 The hub and shroud shape for the MFI-1





























































Downloaded Fromof the three impellers of reference@3# were modified by the
method of reference@6# and tested. No allowance was made f
viscous effects. The hub and shroud velocities for the modi
shrouds are shown in Fig. 4.
The calculated hub velocity of the original parabolic blad
impeller is shown in Fig. 4. It was the only one of the three
which flow was analyzed. The performance maps, before and
ter, for the parabolic bladed impeller are shown in Fig. 5. Co
plete information on the results of tests on the three impeller
given in reference@7#.
In 1956, there was no detailed information on the prediction
boundary layer behavior on the flow inside impellers. A 48
diameter radial flow impeller was instrumented to measure vel
ties in the impeller passages. The results are provided in refer
@8#. At the time, velocity patterns at the passage surfaces c
only be deduced. Some 30 years after the work on the 48
impeller was completed, John and Joan Moore made a deta
analysis of flow in the 48 in. impeller@9#. Their calculations were
based upon methods contained in references@10# and @11#. The
calculations included losses due to viscosity, secondary flow,
tip leakage. Calculations for off-design flows, as well as des
flows, were in general agreement with NACA measurements.
In 1982, design of a 60 in. diameter impeller was initiated
was later fabricated and tested at the National Aeronautic
Space Administration NASA, Cleveland laboratory. The meth
of references@10# and@11# was one of several methods to analy
the flow. The results of the analysis by the method of referen
@10# and @11# are contained in reference@12#.
Fig. 4 Hub and shroud velocities for three impellers with
modified shrouds
Fig. 5 Performance before and after modification for parabolic
bladed impeller96 Õ Vol. 127, JANUARY 2005





















In conversations with persons currently and previously
volved with centrifugal compressor research, it appears that
rapid approximate design method of reference@6# stands some-
what alone for the initial design of impellers in the pressure ra
range of 2 or above. The initial design of an impeller applicati
by reference@6# can be evaluated by the methods of referen
@13#.
In discussions with Kenneth Smith, former chief engineer
Cooper Bessemer Rotating Products Division~now, Rolls-Royce
Energy Systems Inc.! and co-author, co-developer of referen
@6#, it was learned that Cooper Bessemer used the rapid app
mate method of reference@6# with refinements based upon the
in-house expertise to design a wide range of compressors for
ous applications, including natural gas pipe lines. The designs@14#
were not checked by viscous flow analysis methods. Their
mary concern was preparing designs having a minimum of
verse velocity gradients in the impeller passages. The des
were efficient ranging up to 92%. The method has been wid
used and is recommended for use in compressor designs
compression requirements of 2/1 or above.
There are a number of viscous analysis methods. Among th
are the lectures in 1985 presented by the NATO Advisory Gro
for Aerospace Research and Development~AGARD! @13#. The
AGARD lecture series is on file in the library of Virginia Poly
technic Institute and State University, Blacksburg, Virginia.
Summary
A review of the published literature has revealed that a ma
effort has been made to develop computational flow procedu
for calculating viscous flow effects. Current design procedu
follow essentially those developed in the initial phase of t
NACA centrifugal compressor program. Adjustments can be m
in the designs by calculating viscous flow effects. However, in
use of viscous analysis methods, a point of flow separation
difficult to predict. Therefore, it is important to design for n
deceleration on the trailing face of the blade.
Based upon the test results with the 48 inch impeller, separa
on the driving face is not expected even with adverse velo
gradients. The design of a blade shape by prescribing the velo
distribution and arriving at the number of blades by the method
reference@4# followed by the design of the hub-shroud shape
the method of reference@6# is recommended. Although compute
software can be written for the methods of references@4# and@6#,
it is still necessary to make a judicious prescription of velocity
the blade. The method of reference@13# may be used to analyze
viscous effects.
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